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"Love, Love, Love, Love,
Love, Love, Love, Love, Love

Love, lives in New York City 
HE got a place off of the Park 
BUT he was standing in the ruins 
And in his hands a broken heart 

He called an army of his angels 
I heard they had to hide their wings 
It was them who brought you water 
IF YOU listen closely I know you can hear 
the choir sing 

Hey hallelujah baby (Rise Up) 
Hold out your hands and reach OUT (Higher) 
Get up on your feet (Rise Up) 
Let it flow through you baby 
Running trough your veins 
LIKE A HEALING RAIN 
Everywhere you see 
Another Reason to Believe 

South OF CANAL STREET 
Right there in a mothers eyes 
At a table in a restaurant window 
In a taxi passing by 

I saw Love GO running up that stairwell AND 
The sky came falling down 
It was him and a new born baby's cry 
He was there to make that sound 
and keeps THIS whole world spinning round 

Say hallelujah baby (Rise Up) 

Hold out your hands and REACH OUT(Higher) 
Get up on your feet (Rise Up) 
Let it flow through you Baby 
Running through your veins 
Like a healing rain 
Everywhere you see 
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Say hallelujah baby 

GUITAR SOLO 

IT'S Different than it was before 
Now we need it even more 
Fire falling from the sky 
Innocence just said goodbye 

It may never be the same 
Maybe it was time to change 
Time to breathe 
Time to cry 
Time to live 
Time To FLY 

SING hallelujah baby (Rise Up) 
Hold out your hands and reach out (Higher) 
Get up on your feet (Rise Up) 
Let it flow through you baby 
Running trough your veins 
Like a healing rain (Higher) 
(RISE UP) 
Hold out your hands and REACH OUT(Higher) 
Get up on your feet (RISE UP) 

YouÂ´ve got a reason to believe (RISE UP) 
Another Reason To Believe (Higher) 
YouÂ´ve got a reason to believe (RISE UP) 
JUST A REASON TO BELIEVE!"
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